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Role of mother education level in delivery method preference
Doğum yöntemi tercihinde anne eğitim düzeyinin rolü
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Cesarean section rate (CS) has increased to 15.5% in 2012 while it was 12% in 2000s, in general. Information during these follow-ups
is very important for pregnant women to decide on delivery method. Another aspect that affects women’s delivery method is the education level. The
objective of this study is to investigate the effect of education level on delivery method for pregnant women.
Method: This descriptive study was carried out by the participation of 500 pregnant women who were regularly followed in Family Physician
Polyclinic in Rize between January 2016 and December 2017. Each pregnant woman was followed up in Family Health Center at least 4 times during
pregnancy. Methods of delivery of pregnants participating in the study were determined, and the factors affecting them were investigated with
appropriate statistical methods.
Results: Of 500 pregnant women included in the study, 254 (50.8%) women were between the ages of 20-35 and the majority (n=282; 56.4%) were
primary and secondary school graduates. 52 (10.4%) of the mothers were smoking while 104 (20.8%) mothers were working at any job. The mean age
of the mothers participating to study is 28.8±9.8. No correlation was found between the delivery method and age groups. (p=0.651) Patients were
divided into three groups as primary and secondary school graduates, high school graduates and university graduates according to the education level.
University and higher education group was significantly choosing cesarean section more than primary school graduates groups. (p=0.021)
Conclusion: In this study carried out in Turkey, where cesarean section is performed in the world at most, we have figured out that there is a relation
between high education level and socio-economic status of pregnant women and cesarean delivery preference.
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ÖZ
Giriş: Genel olarak, dünyada sezeryan oranı (CS) 2000 li yıllarda % 12 iken 2012'de % 15,5'e yükseldi. Gebe kadınların doğum yöntemine karar
vermesinde izlemler sırasında yapılan bilgilendirmeler önem taşımaktadır. Kadınların doğum yöntemini etkileyen bir başka durum ise gebe kadınların
eğitim durumudur. Bu çalışmanın amacı gebe kadınlarda eğitim düzeyinin doğum yöntemine etkisini araştırmaktır.
Yöntem: Tanımlayıcı tipteki bu araştırma Rize ilinde Aile Hekimliği polikliniğinde 2016 Ocak ayı ile 20017 Aralık ayları arasında düzenli takipleri
yapılan 500 gebenin katılımı ile yapılmıştır. Her bir gebenin takibi gebeliği boyunca en az 4 kez Aile Sağlı Merkezinde yapılmıştır. Çalışmaya katılan
gebelerin doğum yöntemleri belirlenerek buna etki eden faktörler uygun istatistiksel yöntemlerle araştırılmıştır.
Bulgular: Çalışmaya alınan 500 gebenin 254 (%50,8) i 20-35 yaş aralığında olup çoğunluğu (n=282; %56,4) ilk-orta öğrenim mezunudur. Çalışmaya
katılan annelerin 52 (%10,4) si sigara kullanırken 104 (%20,8) ü herhangi bir işte çalışmaktaydı. Çalışmaya katılan annelerin ortalama yaşı 28,8±9,8
dir. Doğum yöntemi ile yaş grupları arasında bir ilişki saptanmamıştır. (p=0,651) Eğitim durumlarına hastalar ilk ve orta öğretim,lise ve üniversite
olmak üzere 3 gruba ayrıldı. Üniversite ve üstü mezun grup ilköğretim mezun gruba göre anlamlı derecede daha fazla sezeryanla doğum yöntemini
seçmekteydi (p=0,021).
Sonuç: Dünyada sezeryanla doğumun en çok yapıldığı ülke olan Türkiye de yaptığımız çalışmada gebe eğitim düzeyinin yüksek olması ve sosyoekonomik durumun yüksek olmasını sezeryan doğum tercihi ile ilişkili bulduk.
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Introduction
Cesarean section rate (CS) has increased to 15.5% in 2012 while it was 12% in 2000s, in general [1]. According to the data of The Organization for
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) in 2016, Turkey ranks first in the world with 54.1% cesarean rate [2]. CS rate is nearly ten times
compared to the World Health Organization (WHO) recommendation. Pregnancy follow-up is carried out in Family Health Centers in Turkey for at
least 4 times for each pregnant woman. Information during these follow-ups is very important for pregnant women to decide on delivery method.
Another aspect that affects women’s delivery method is the education level [3].
Cesarean delivery is defined as the birth of fetus, placenta and membranes thorough the incision on abdominal and uterus walls [4]. Some factors such
as development of imaging techniques, prevalence of electronic fetal monitor, progress of gestational age, decrease of parity number, increase of
forensic events in medical complications and malpractice cases and socioeconomic and demographic factors have also increased cesarean rates day by
day [5]. Socioeconomic status of the pregnant woman, attitude of the physician, convenience factors, legal aspects, payment method, expectation and
psychological status of women were found to be most important non-medical factors associated with delivery method [6].
In conclusion, women can decide on appropriate delivery method affected by all these factors; but sometimes they might give birth in a different
manner than planned intentionally or unintentionally. The important point here is that pregnant women are informed by correct sources at adequate
level, directed to appropriate delivery method and the delivery ends with healthy mother and baby. Our aim in this study is to investigate the effect of
education level on delivery method.

Methods
Study population
Our study was carried out by the participation of 500 pregnant women who were regularly followed in Family Physician Polyclinic in Rize between
January 2016 and December 2017. Each pregnant woman was followed up in Family Health Center at least 4 times during pregnancy. All pregnant
women included in the study were also followed up at least once by the same family physicians during postpartum period.
Primiparous pregnant women were included in the study while those having elective cesarean indication, having multiple pregnancies, giving birth
before 37 weeks, having chronic diseases and those who did not come for regular follow-up for any reason during pregnancy were excluded.

Ethical procedure
Ethics committee approval for this study was taken from the Ethics Committee of Recep Tayyip Erdogan University Faculty of Medicine with protocol
number 2018/29. In addition, informed consent forms were obtained from the mothers in their pregnancy.

Statistical analysis
The SPSS version 20.0 statistical software package was used for the research data.. Evaluation of the data was conducted with descriptive statistical
methods (average, median, standard deviation); furthermore, student T test was used to compare normal distribution variables whereas Mann-Whitney
U test to compare non-normal distribution variables. Pearson’s correlation was used to investigate the correlations between the variables. Statistical
significance was defined at a level of 5% (p<0.05).

Results
Sociodemographic attributes of the participants are shown in Table 1. Of the 500 pregnant women included in the study, 254 (50.8%) women were
between the ages of 20-35 and the majority (n=282; 56.4%) were primary and secondary school graduates. 52 (10.4%) of the mothers were smoking
while 104 (20.8%) mothers were working at any job. Of the 500 participants in the study, 441 (88.2%) women had follow-up at least 4 times in family
health center during pregnancy.
Table 2 shows the relation between various factors and pregnant women having participated in the study. The mean age of the mothers participating
to study is 28.8±9.8. No correlation was found between the delivery method and age groups. (p=0.651)Patients were divided into three groups as
primary and secondary school graduates, high school graduates and university graduates according to the education level. University and higher
education group was significantly choosing cesarean section more than primary school graduates groups. (p=0.021)
Families participating in the study were divided into 3 groups including those with monthly income of 500 € or less, with 500-1000 € and more than
1000 €. When delivery methods were analyzed depending on the level of income, it was determined that those who have a monthly income of 1000 €
and more preferred cesarean section more than those with monthly income of 500 € or less. (p=0.046)
No correlation was found between the number of follow-ups in Family Health Centers during pregnancy and working status of mothers with the
preferred delivery method.
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Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of participants

Table 2. Association between sociodemographic characteristics and
delivery modes of mothers

Characteristics

Delivery mode

N

%

<20

96

19.2

Characteristics

≥20,<35

254

50.8

Maternal age (years)

≥35

150

30

Elementary or middle
school
High school

282

56.4

149

29.8

University

69

13.8

Maternal age (years)

Educational level

<20
≥20,<35

Maternal tobacco use
Yes

52

10.4

No

448

89.6

≥35

C/S

Vaginal

N (%)

N (%)

42(17.5 %)

44 (16.9 %)

126 (52. 5 %)

128 (49.1 %)

72 (30 %)

78 (30 %)

136 (56.7 %)

146 (56.2 %)

64 ( 26.7 %)

85 (32.7 %)

40 (16.6 %)

29 (11.1 %)

p

0.651

Educational level
Elementary or
middle* school
High school
University*

0.021*

Maternal tobacco use

Monthly Income
<500 €

241

48.2

Yes

24 (10 %)

28 (10.8 %)

500-1000 €

198

39.6

No

216 (90 %)

232 (89.2 %)

> 1000 €

61

12.2

116 (48.3 %)

125 (48.1 %)

82 (34.2 %)

116 (44.6 %)

42 (17.5 %)

19 (7.3 %)

Monthly Income
<500 €*

Mother working status

0.234

Yes

104

20.8

500-1000 €

No

396

79.2

> 1000 €*

Number of antenatal followup
<4

59

11.8

Yes

56 (23.3 %)

48 (18.5 %)

≥4

441

88.2

No

184 (76.7 %)

212 (81.5%)

Number of antenatal
follow-up
<4

26 (10.8 %)

33 (12.7 %)

≥4

214 (89.2 %)

227 (87.3 %)

0.046*

Mother working status
0.891

0.062

*p:statistically signifant groups

Discussion
In the research we conducted on delivery methods of the women living in Rize, we found that education level of mothers and income level of families
are related to the preference of cesarean section.
Turkey has been the first ranking country in cesarean delivery rate by 54% in parallel with the increase around the world in recent years [2].
The recent increase in cesarean section rate in Turkey is noteworthy. Especially revealing the reasons of non-elective cesarean and determining the
factors affecting expected mother's personal opinions constitute the main purpose of our research. Of the women who participated in the study, 240
(48%) had delivery by cesarean section.
In a study conducted by Habiba et al. [7], the adaptation of mothers' demand with the gynecologists' eagerness to perform cesarean operation in the
absence of medical indications was 15% in Spain, 19% in France, 22% in Holland, 75% in Germany and 79% in England. Cultural factors, legal
responsibility and certain perinatal variables might play a role in this difference.
Cesarean birth rate increases with education and welfare level [8]. The ratio of cesarean section, which is 60% or more, with the highest education and
welfare level is determined to be more than three times higher than the cesarean section with the lowest education and welfare level [9].
Epidemiological surveys in Brazil and Chile again have shown that cesarean rates are higher among women with higher levels of education, higher
income categories, and private insurance status [10]. In another study conducted by Feng et al. [11], it was found that cesarean rate increased in women
with high socioeconomic level. We also have determined in our study that women who are university or higher education graduates prefer cesarean
delivery more than women who are primary school graduates, at significant degree.
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In the studies conducted, it was determined that the average age of women who performed first birth with cesarean was higher [12]. Cesarean births of
pregnancies are more likely in women with pre-pregnancy disease history and health problems [13]. There is no correlation between gestational age
and delivery method in our study. This can be explained by the sociodemographic attributes of the group included in the research.
Pregnant women who prefer cesarean section take the decision about delivery method in the second trimester in general [14]. This has proved that
doctors who perform pregnancy follow-up need to talk about delivery method with their patients since the first follow-up and give the necessary
information. Because women may have difficulty in deciding on the delivery method by media and other factors if they do not receive the first
information from doctors. We did not find an association between antenatal follow-up numbers and delivery method preferences in our study. This can
be explained by insufficient discussion on delivery method during antenatal follow-ups.
High CS ratios also impose an unnecessary financial burden on the health care system [15]. Strategies for preventing high CS rates become important
when the high risks of intrapartum and postpartum complications are taken into account in mothers and infants. In many studies, it has been shown
that delivery with elective cesarean section causes more morbidity and mortality to both mother and baby compared to vaginal delivery [16, 17].
In some studies conducted in Europe, there was a relationship between low education level and inadequate antenatal care [18]. Insufficient antenatal
care might cause the increase of non-elective cesarean rates. In Turkey, easily accessible and free healthcare services have led this difference to be
eliminated. In our study, 59 (11.8%) of pregnant women had antenatal follow-up less than four times.
In a study conducted by Lund K et al. [19], smoking rate was found to increase with the increase of education levels of pregnant women. Smoking
increases the risk of cesarean delivery by causing both prematurity and abortion delivery. Again the increase of unbalanced nutrition and obesity risks
of pregnant women with high socioeconomic level might have increased elective cesarean risk [20,21]. We did not research the relation between
education level and obesity in our study, however smoking rate of participants was 9.6% and no relation was found with delivery method and smoking.
One of the strengths of our study is that pregnant follow-ups were performed regularly by the same family physicians. Another powerful aspect is that
all the data were taken face-to-face with the patients who participated in the study.
The weakness of our study may be that it is a mono-center study and elective cesarean situations that might affect delivery method are not investigated
in detail.

Conclusion
In this study conducted in Turkey, which has the top ranking cesarean rates around the world, it has been indicated that there is a relation between high
education level and high socioeconomic status with cesarean delivery preference. Informing expectant mothers properly by family physicians will help
them to make right delivery method choice.
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